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HILLSBORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, SEPTEMBER

VOL. 34.

First

Office:

Hasting Victory for Democracy.

east of It. 0

Door

Churcb, Mam Street.
-

HiUsboro1

Every Man, Woman and Child can Render
Some Service in this Great Cause. Do it!

New Mex

-

ELFEQO BACA,
Attorney at Law,

Begin to Day

Practice
Mexico nd

Sn

the Supreme Courts of New

Tens.?,

MAGDALEN, N.

Eat liess,

DR.

Produce CQore,

J. 0.

M..

HATCHER,

Physician and Surgeon.

flothing.
Klilsboro, Now Rlexico.

SIERRA COUNTY BANK

C. II. FRIES.
Phsician

and Surgeon

Hot Springs

New Mexico

BONKAM and REBER,
Attorneys-at-Law-

,

LAWYERS,
Las Cruces,
JAMES

N- -

R

Me

WADDILL,

PemintonrUMC

JWfa Rifles
and Cartridges
for Real .22 Sport
IN

the .22 caliber as in the

Demins.r

high-pow- er

your shrewd sportsman selects
cartridges for results.
when you start to be erititul, there'

his rifle and

U
MC.
to stop short of Remington-models
in Slide-Actio- n
Made in Single Shot model
.olid breech and
with the famou Remlnnton-UM- C
now the Autoloading model that natssfuUy handles to
cartridgts without flooding.
Remington Autoloading tivi-fi- rt
the
Correal .22 iport, get yeur rifle and cartridge trora
.
dealer who display the Rid Ball ltarhofRmitkm-UUC-

N-

-

M

i wmm

w

Sold by your home dealer and 324
other leading merchant in New Mexico
Metallic Cartridge Co.
Remington Armt-Uni(233 Broadway) Nw York City
Woolworth Building

Mia

mid proof of labor
i.

i

cncral

IsQQatiQU
For Sale at this office-

uiiiMiwyyiiiiiii !iiiiwiw.ni!i"i i'

Contractor

-

Location

Good

Vf

ormanebip.

UILSBORO, New Mexioo.
bought by Manufacturer.
nf vour invention for FREE SKARCH
ana report on yaLenusum.
nts or no fee. Write or our free book
of 300 needed inventions.

D. SWIFT

Patent Lawyer.

II

&

307 Seventh St., Washington,

I

LLU5TRATOR5

-

EVERYBODY READ 3

USIanks

CO.

THE JOURNAL.

D.C.

Why? Because it Print
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY, and Lots of it.
And because it is independent in politics and
wears the collar of no
political party.
70 Cents a month by mail.

'( Wv?

.r

No. 30.

Be Careful In Speech.
If In our speech we would need
consider how our words will affect
Individuals wishing to make Inthose to whom they are spoken it we
would try to hear them with their ears
tLe welfare and
and consider how they accept In their quiry couceroiDg
pasmucli
be
not
would
whereabouts of frienda and relahearts, there
sionate or unadvised speech; certainin territory belonging to, or
ly there would be few spirits wounded tives
or HveB embittered by the words of ooenpied by, the Central Powers,
our lips. W. G. Horder.

this office.

may communicate with the Buof Communication, Ameriean
reau
Acoentuatlng Plant Characters.
red
It has been found that under
Red Cross, WaebiDgtoD, D. C.
light (llfeht through red glass) plants
become more robust than In any oth- Proper 'inquiries and messHges
er. They also become more pro- will be
transmitted, oq a special
nounced In their chief characters the.
leafy plant becomes more leafy, aJI foftu to the intematioaal Red
shades of green become more
the sensitive plant mors Cross in Genevs. From Geneva,
sensitive and all In every way
tbey will be forwarded (o the inhighly specialised.
dividuals for whom tbey are intended.
Pigeon Descended Chimney.
London
the
in
resident
a
When
Answers will be returned to the
road, Reading, England, came downstairs recently, he found perched on International Red Croes sod by
the top bar of the grate In the drawing-- them will be eent to Washington.
room
a pigeon which had come
down the chimney. It had brought The Red Croes will then communiwith it a considerable quantity of soot cate the information received
to
When the occupier opened the windows the pigeon made Its escape.
writers
the
of the origins! letters.
Two two cent stamps must be enFood Kept Warm.
closed for postage. A similar meA fiatlron stand will be found us
fnl on the range to keep the contents thod is being devised foi the inof a saucepan warm without danger
of burning, says the Indianapolis quiries fiom the Central Powers
Ncwb. It Is also useful when one to America. This will also ba
desires food to simmer; there Is then
no fear of sticking or burning on a bandied by the Red Cross
hot stove.
The following points are to ba
obsemd bj ull inquiries:
Unfortunate English.
1. Letters of inquiry must be
The general Impression that the
Englishman's life Is rather proey Is addressed to the Duresa of Comsupported by the statement of.; a Lofti
doner who visited at Clay Center. He munion tion; not to the perron consaid he never had tasted fried chickwhom inquiry is mde.
en or strawberry shortcake, the two cerning
la
art
to
the
unknown
2.
Letters
must be oonotse,
culinary
being
hifl country. Kansas City Star.
since only the briefest oommuDca-tio- n
can be sent.
"Rajf Waa Qood.
3. Tbey
"How did you come to boy that
must mention only
worthless mining stock?" "Well, you
see, I thought It was all right. The parsonal matters, such a communiman who sold It to me had mahogany cations concerning the condition,
furniture in his office, tall brass cusof members of the family and repidors and a swell rug on his floor."
Detroit Free Press.
quests for eimilr information.
4. Leetters must be legible
Adam's Satisfaction.
Adam was surveying the animals and muet be in English, French,
He

Italian, Rnesian, German, Polish,
"Whatever else may hap- or Hungarian.
marked:
pen, there never will be a shortage
5. They muet
include foil
In the supply of party emblems." ,
re-

name, address, and occupation of
Ideals the Guldfng Star.
the sender and full name, address,
Ideals are like stars; you win not
succeed in touching them with your occupation, and age of the person
hands. But, like the seafaring man for whom the inquiry is destined,
on deserts of water, you choose thejn
6. Inquiries may' not be mads
as your guides, and following them
Carl
Scburz.
reach your destiny.
of tener than once in six weeks.

The Bureau of Conjmnnicatlon
reserves the right to refuse to
the death of a Pennsylvania woman.
It is now in order for a development transmit any information or inof the hobble-skir- t
fatality. Even then
quiry which appears to be contrfashion will not have done Its worst
'
ary to the national welfare.
The rat she wore in her hair cansed

Prices liight

H

$1,00 Per Year

Will attend all the Courts Sie
ra County and the Third Judi
he was called upon to name.
citl Distrct.
smiled with satisfaction as he

re

And

28, 1917.

Communication.

America United means

CJClaste

DVOCATE
Red Cross Aids

H. A. WOLFORD,

HEUP OllH THIS WAR

.!

v

Albuquerque
MORNING JOURNAL

anA South Carolina
prophet
nounces that the world will come to
an end next year. There Is no likelihood that it will come early enough
to keep us from baring a Ions winter.

Stato Patri-

otic IVeok.

A capitalist recently went to New
in
Tork and got rid of 110,000,000
three months. If he had gone to
really competent New Yorkers, he
In !
tb
imuM h.vo vnt H1 of
three days.

Albuquerque, N. M . Sept. 1917.
Editor Advocate,

nillsboro. N. M.
Dear Sir:
As the state fair commission

In Cleveland a grocery store Is offered for sale, the reason, as adver- has concluded not to bold a fair
tised, being that "the present owner
is dead." This seems to dispose of this year, the good citizens of the
tht old theory that "you can't take It city of Albuquerque have decided
with you."

a view of facilitating the opportunity of the many friends and
relatives of the New Mexico boys
now in the United States service
Once upon a time there wa a fleer
located at Camp Fureton, this
hunter who died a natural death, but
that was hi the olden days wben mea city, to visit the enmpend see the
Brooks' comet Is said to have two
tails, but people who stay up late
enough to see it generally sr abte to
see two oomets.

used the bow and arrow.

I

(Continued on pege 2)

SIERRA COUNTY

V.

O. THOMPSON,

Proprietor.

entered
Office
at
Jlillaboro, Sierra
the tosj;
for trannnisMon
New
Mexico,
pouaty,
as second rias
U
S.
the
Mails,
roogb.

Jhe Sierra County Ad vocate!f

natter.

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
roDartiallv Devoted to the Bett Inter
i Bts of Sierra County and the State
ef New Mexico.
P
-

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER

28, 1917.

&AST?

si4

.
was nocooetiluiloual, and poPeS.
Anv person, firm, association or cormore
the
tbe country was cow ruled
granting of
poration deeming that
tfn'y do:
the above apnlicalion would
despotically than any monarchy jn frimMitnl to their rights in the watr of
complete
a;iil stream evstem UM file a substantitbe world.
statement of 'their objections
EnginSuch eedicioua ntierancea will ated by affidavits withon
eer Hnil serve a copy
applicant on or
be suppressed by tbe strong arm bff.re thelOlh flay of November, 1917,
t fr the Engineer to take
date
of tbo law. It would do little the
thin application up for (invl conwiuera.ion
In cuw of protested
goiri for the senate lo expel La unlasa proti't'l.
pivn a
ripp'ications all parties will inbewhich
to
Follette, because it is stated, with reasonable leriut" of time
submit their evidence in detail or
reason to believe the statement
g a date convenient, Tor a hearing
a referee satisfactory to all to
or
true, that be would be returned to takenppoint
tost imonv. A ppearnr.ee is not necesthe senate by more than one hun- sary unless advised ofli ially by letter
from the State Engineer.
JAMES A. FRENCH,
dred thousand plurality.
State Engineer.
A very large per cent of tbe
First pub. Sent.
af loyal to the
Serial 017068
U. S. Land Office,
and nation, bui in
goverpmeDjfc
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
Aupnst 29. 1917.
epnts the contrary ia true. In evNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that
e
ery peotion there is eome disloyalJ. T. McLaughlin, vh-saddiess is
Ibuijuetque, Bernalillo
of
ein
tbnt
eter
t'
Something
of
ty,
County, New Mexico, in behalf Brisach-er,
Ai x.
and
h;s
in
found
even
be
spirit can
T. N hr, W.
u.iu E. Lee, Ceo'-:c- e
has
though it is probable that M. Weaver and W. S. Hopewell,
filed an replication for patent for the
no olber state in the union bus less lode mining cl dms called the Lillipnt
Group of minieg claims, situated in
of it.
Las Animaa mini' g district, Sierra
New Mexico, und designated
liut it is up to tbe people of County,
by the field notes and official plat on
German descent to check utter- - file is this ollice as mineral survey No.
1021, in township 16 south, range 7
which Cast. 6uspioion on wes.t, a'id township 15 south, range 7
anct'B
went, New Mexico princip
meiidian,
who ar
innocent.
(bos
Judge saiit mineral survey No. 1621 b ir g deIiolhniHD if said to bave made a scribed as follows:

drift law

ADVOCATE.

Walter Wimns, Esq.
The most famous shot
in Europe, vtth hand
and thoulder arms.

,

il(a,,n

tin-Stat- e

mm.

ar-r- ai

German--

J

Two Worlds Record

7

Americans

in One Day
wth the .22 Savage

Hi-Pow- er

poFt-ohV-

'

"

'

New-Mexic-

In her intercourse
.with foreign nations, may she always
right, but our country right or
.wrong." Stephen Decatur.

"Our Coun'ryl

fi

rd

And it has killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Grizzly, Buffalo, and
tiger, besides the deer and black bear It was originally designed for.
Write us for particulars about "the biggest little gun in the world."

the south-rrl- y
speech to the 8ttfc,BBrr associa
identical
with
ti
corner,
Galled
f lie Colors. tion meeting at Itoswell, dealing corner of the Catherine h 6c,e nowhthinee
corner of S c 3, rI'p. 16
the southea
with a New llexico case, and S.. R. 7 W. bear3 S. 24 (leg. 30 min. E.
thence tl. Cl d. sr. 04 min.
4905.2
Tbe lust of Siprra county's quowhich, on the other band, may W. to Cfeet;
No. 2; thenoe N. 40 di g.
rner
moto
been
called
ta of men bave
1300
30
E.
min.
feet to Corner No. 8;
Disclosed nothing more tbun
bilize at Hillnboro unt TuesJay. have
thence S 51 d"tr. 04 min. E. 600 feet to
S. 40 deg. 30 min.
Fred Willets, meaningless utterance. by a man V. 1500 N". 4; to
Those palled are:
Corner No. 1, the place
feet
Uenry Sullivan, Glenn Eupeet who fromeJiaoeB is nt exantly re of bf ninning.

r-- ly

V.

Stafford,, Marce-hnAbila, Gregorio Uenconrjo,
jUayre Joseph Ueadel. Vicepte D,
o
Apodaon, Deonicioo Tafoya,
Gabaltlon, Charles Lee
Jjodriok Juan yprate, Denver
Kiley Everett, Ed. Wilmutt Jonen,
pilver Hell Dawson, Owen Lunt,
Esquipula Armijo, IUmon Mon- toy, orfirio P. XFuiiMo I'H'P8
Mora, Fells Torres, Allie L. Bar-netThe boys will entrain
at Lake Valley for Camp
Funeton, Kansas.
,Cook, Ralph

o

Can-dlarl-

L

Wed-penda- y

am."ju.'--

-

i. J

HiLUuunu-

ed U. S. Commissioner.

Attorney Alven N. WniteV at.

pattnership ventore
in Uillsboro perished in its
trooeyphip

A discovery of whit is believed
Jo be a large body of high grade

while

coujh

L.

FOBB

.18

Lis

h

Ail rr- -

R

John

nnd Lyt- -

Ileihter.

31-1-

Times.

.

uir'XprrtRiva na poneihle for
those eornitiK ns wel fts ,i,0Be
here, anil fur t h it reHS.m wo will
have to depend largely upon the

Committee MdiSiilute for Senate Jo nt
Resolutions Numbers Two ami Three.
I'ro.
g f.n Amendment to tho Con- stltutie'n i.f the Sir.'." of Ncv jv', xico,
by Adding Tliereto Anotlier Article,
the same 10 be Numbered XXill.
o--

i

i

Thi"l
I HiUa

th'

Constiution of the Scte of
New Mexico be a- d it is her by ammoVd bv ad.dinpr thereto a nev article
i.nmbe-e- n
10
and uesign ited as A'
tide XXIII, Inioxicitii.'g Liquors, as
iollows:
ARTICLE XIII
Iiiioxicacing Liquors.
Sec ionl. Frun
after the first
nv of October. A. D. ntnet en hnnd'p.t
a d is'nteeo, no per-oor
ro'poratiin, shall, withi this sijjte.
j::a!iuf'a':f re for si.'e,
pfift,
my ardent spirits, ale, beer, alcohol,
wine or liquor of any Kind whais iever
.Mt 'lninjr a cor.oi: an;i no person, aa- tociat O'l, or corporation shall import
into this state eiiv of such liquors or
L vernge.1 lor s de, barter Oi- g.i't; an
no poison, asi c e.thm or ct.rpor tion,
shall, within tin's state, se'l. or b .rt.-rokeep for sale ir barter any of such
or 01T r any of
liquors or b
such liquors or bevera " s for sa'e, bar-te- r
r t'al ; VllO i D SO, no.hjn.if in
rlii.ss cii n sh.dl "' held to a ply to
denatured or vnni pic l.oi, or gv in a!- eo.io! when mtcn :e. n rt ;i;:v.
tcr

1

!

If Yea can

(f

ll)

I

ct tliesa feer Magazbes for
If ycc Subscribe to car paper for czq year.

,

La Follette, tbo Disloyal.

.)i.z-h-

f

Us

Iliilsl..ro,

Countyof Sierra. Slate of New Mexico,
ma'le formal upplieation to tbe State
KiiRlntier o New .Mexico for a permit to
appropriate the Public Vtera of tho

(

"J

Of

.18

t

Send Your Grfer

Mm You Fcrpt

Tiis l!22:ziiies Will Stop Froasplly, WSeo Tims is

1

-

vc-acrs-

it; id

or

seie-.ti.c- .

pur-rop-

or to vdne, when jntm.d
cd for m rameatal purposed on- .1

r.d u

ALBUQUERQUE EVEflING HERALD
e
ff.

New

r

of the World by Associated Vresn leased !tWf.
of New Mexico and Eastern Arizona by SDecial Crirt.

Newg I
Rponden ts.

"i

ir.o-'i-

al, me "ha

READ THE

I

,

jail for not ltss than thirty
davs nor m re th;in six mon hs, or by
both such line and imprisonme' t, and
upon conviction for a second a d
t violation ef sail secti n such
by a fin of
person shall be pinish-;not less than one hundred do!' irs nor
a
trior van ons fi,,nnnl
shall be impriao"ed in tho county
or stu'c penitentiary for a te rn 0 not
less th tii thr o months r.or r.v,o than
one y
l or the A
;ount-

'

DaUrf Stock Market Quotations, including Cattle, Bneen, Ilotn.

Hay an A Grain.

jFAIR

IN

III

POUTICSJ DEMOCRATIC IN PRINCIPLE,
TUC

ucu;o tuc

-

irrii-nlini-

ALL THE NEWS

-

sub-s.'qu-

Mute of New M xi i.
H'vh spprvi ria!i m is
bensde f:c:r.
Arnno S'eco at a p Writ whence th N K
Senator La FqllettP, in hi ppeecb comer
Spc UiV T p. 14 S., KunRe 7 WVst
8t. J'huI reoeutly, declared tbie hears South 8 dep. 20 mi::. West I1"fif.t
,disiant by 'menngof diversion works and
Per-pinn- y
"c- H Ppr ncre is t j Ikm-o- i
veve tonnd
poqntfy went o war with
delivoicsi n tbo l.iti.1 e iel "
)
00 technicalities, (hat tbe s
ef eii;ht months, snid l,.nd- beiep
Por l:t Enm enda
Sneti,,., 2.. Twp. 14 s.; Ran
7 Went,
Permans wpre doiug U wore than in
N. M. I. .M; l y means ..f rtlyersio" woiks
bi country wonkl bare d"iie in """ftir't' of te version dam.niain deal Agai.nstthe Amendment
and latemlf nd there ued lor the irri- he same circutastftpces, that he j gallon of
acres and domestic pur- - C ntra It enmienda

an

$

nv it

j

ninnru

.

Ch-.pie-

Cr-ul- o

1

yYe have sample copies of these magazine! on display Rt our oflice.
Call sad 3
ee them. They are printed on book paper with illustrated covert, ind are full of
A
,
arfTr1.
clean,, interf stiric st.rtra mm
(nctm,?-.- ,
r.n TTB,.-- u , Ctr-.H.h.w..
uubMUj .U iVAUlIC,
Cencnd
Live
and
Stock
Fashion, Fancy Needlework,
Farming1,
Poultry.

a--

Sec 2. IJ, til otherwise pivid d by
MVT1CE1
law, a1 y person vjolatl::g si y of the
STATE EVtilN'ICKUS OI'FICK
provisions of tectum one- - (1) of this
r e. N. M.. Auui 21. I;il7.
, . ,
isumsier vl Apolieatu n i 171.
.....v.,
Noliro
her bv v;ivm ttial on tbe 2lht ish a by a fine of n t ss than fifty
day of Annual, 1 7 in atroi'dtnee with dollars, nor morebe than ooe thousand
dollars, or shall
imprisoned in the
Sccfi..n 2H.
4f, lrn.'i..n
f 1007

"

Send i your order right away, or give it to our rcpresentatfre, cr call atd s?a
us when In town. If you have r.ever aubscribed to our paper before, do it now and
Eft these four magazines. If you est a regular subscriber to our paper, we ure yen
to send ia your rer.ewu at ence, and get these four magazines. If you are ?yb
srriber to any of these rnrziaes, send your renewal order to us and we will extsnd
your subscription for one year.

-

an

VI 1

Vnr

pi. .wpsi

yam

i

1

pruces dispatch in the El Paso

ASl firs.'

1

Is-iacs- ,

Apodaca,

fr

s jl

ACT QUICKLY!

by

is to ni.ke tliR trip

11

P--v-

MAGAZINES

TZir, IS A REAL DAECAiN

t

That

y,tie
ptifposp,

mm

Burnsde,

route or Be it resolve by the Legislature of
the State
Nnv Mexico:

he.e.

1

ilerrill

Fust pub. Aug.

protection
provided

--

poreey, Frank

John

-

from all over the etato will be announced later, and a free cumping

newspapers of the sule to give
diEcoverwas
recently
jnangapese
tbene mere facta Rp'mneli
publicity
cd near Hot Springs by W. G as
they can, and we know il will he
Bledsoe; Che ore ia located about much
appreciaipfl hy the soldier
half a mile northwest of the
aa
wnlUalbeir relatives and
buys
pprings and nil samples Hajel t 'ends, and may ha tha last
oj
pbow an unusually high per cent pot i unify to visit tbe
9 before
bey
pent. Those from here who have
to the front .
located claims are; L. B. Alsap, going
Yours very pfan.Tt f
Albert Ellis, Dr. D. B. Line, A
1). K. K SKLLEHS,
H. Loomis, Jeff
Floyd
D:r.ctor.
j3roFulee, M. C. O'lUta, G. F.
Jkuiht, F. W. Campbell, W. T.
C.

H

)

e

ing ground with police
'
Mies Ttda Anderson left the tind free water will bp
early part of the week for State for those whowifih i()
'
"ulomobile and camp en
Pol lege.

Reyes

SAVAGE mo

22

Gteatly reduced railroad rates

P. 8. Kelley has been reappoint-

Bledsoe,

I

(Continued from page 1)
boyp in action before their depart-urfrom here, and at the same

-

--

th.-uc-

Beg;nninf at 'ornor iNo. 1. the southerly corner, whence the S. E. corner
of 'Sec. 3 Tn. 16 S R 7 W. he ns S. 41
deg. 53 min. E. 4,164.5 foet: thence N.
54 deg. 04 min. W. 60 faet to Corner
No. 2; thence N. :(5 deg. 56 min. E.
15!i0 leer to Coiner
3; th. nee S.
54 dog. 04 min, E. 60
feet to Corner
No- 4; thence
33 (leg. 5t. min. V.
to Corner No. 1, the place of begin-n- i
g,
On all sides the cl. ims are surrounded by unoccupied publ c la d, except
that survey No. 735, '85 lod lies in a
northwesterly dir. ctio'i, and survey
No. 612, C'mpr'-se, No. 1, lies in a
southwesterly direction.

PATUIOTIO WEEK

man-eati-

Savage A rms Company, 947 Savace Ave. , Utica, N. Y.

CATHERINE LODE.

sponsible for what bo Hays.
To give the facts, ns they ap
pear to be, might be a grave in
justice, Albnquerque Journal.

time to provide them with plennurable entertainment and the hospi
tality of the city.

Hi-Pow- er

xo-in- ch

LILMPUT LODE.
Beginning 't Corner No. 1,

Co-n- r

r

On the same day, with the same rifle and ammunition, Mr. Winanj made
six straight
the highest possible score on the Running Wild Boar target
World's record.
that the Imp's wonThis merely clinches what other shooters have proved
circle at 500 yards), tremenderful accuracy (15 consecutive shots in a
a second), long point blank
more than half a mile
dous velocity (1800 feet
foottrajectory less than three inches), and trifling recoil (4.6
range (loo-yaride.
other
with
easier
than
make
it
to
hit
any
moving game
pounds)

1

to

T the

Bisley Matches of the British National Rifle Ataociat.'on
the biggest rifle match in the world the.2Z Savage
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter
Winans on July 25, J 914 made the highest possible score on the
Running Deer target-s- ix
straight 5's. This is a World's record.

A

him-sc-l-

W

r

o

THE WAY IT HAPPENS

f" IYiTtMe train senlce places the REGULAR EDITION of
Evening Herald in most parja ol th ttftU ahearl f
sw w
Tery other daily papar;

jil

THE EVENING HERALD
'

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.

f mc

Iper IVlonth

f

,

- $5.00 per Year

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
W.

Catarrh

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 28,

6, iiogergviiie, Tennessee, iiay CE2
writes:
"I feci It my duty to recommend
Peruna to all sufferers of catarrh or r
t.
i
V
u 13
cough. In the year 1909, I took a
Bevere esse of the la grippe. I then
took a bad cough. I had taken a!l Aiy
kinds of cough remedies but got no
relief. I then decided to try Peruna.
I used five bottles. After taking five
bottles my cough stopped and my To &!:&
f
catarrh was cured. My average
weight was 115 and now I welsh
148ft. Any one suffering with catarrh In any form I will advise them to Those who object to liquid medi
take Peruna."
cines can procure Peruna Tablets.

mi.
II

.One Year

Mr. W. S. Brown, R. P. D. No. 4,

Aiox

00

km

60

Six. Months....

HILLSBORO
Silver

Peruna

f 10GI

Jim Hiler is in El Paso thia
vweek.

Ed. Armer returned from Cali-

lie.
Emil James is showing his faith
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Armer went
dowo to Bot Springs yesterday af in the future of Hot Spring by
increasing his buildinngs. lie is
ternoon.
Bob. Eeid returned the early jnet now beginning foundation
work on a large and substantial
part of the week from a trip to
rooming house.
Arizona.
A meeting of the business men
Tbe Rev. W. F. Gray, of Hot
was held lat week, Thursday
Springs, held service tn the Uuion
buroh last Sunday at 11 a. m. night, to boost for a new bath
Every oce pledged hie
He aleo held service at Lake Val- house.
with
enthusiasm. The work
part
ley in the afternoon.
of
securing subscriptims will be
Fred Lindner, formerly of Kingbut success is already se
ston, is renewing old acquaintance pushed,
section. Mr. Lindner, who cured.
in

fornia Tuesday.

this

left Kingston
ago,
and
treasurer
clerk
now
The pairm.
is
city
,of the city of Douglas, Arizona.
While a resident of Sierra county, (By Fred V. Gardner, aged 10 years,)
I love to be on a farm so gay,
JJr. Lindner was appointed county
twenty-twoyear-

times

alS

a

Where the trees forever aing.
And I hear the laughter merry
Of children in a swinjr.

commissioner by Governor Kohs
Jo fill tbe unexpired term of Frank
JKIiner, resigned, and later on be
was eleoted to .succeed bimself as
In those
county com,m;?8ioner.
.days hedged to be known as "Fred
the Silent;" but t isn't that way
sow, Mr. Lindner's many
e
friends are glad to see him
old-tim-

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,
Lucas County, 68.
frank J. Cheney makes oath
that be ta senior partner of the
firm of F. J. Cheney & Co., doing
business in tiin City of Toledo,
Cmnty and State aforfBiid, and
that said firm will pay the sum of
One Hundred Dollar for mch and
every case of CatHri h that cmnot
be cured by the use of Hull's
Catarrh Medicine.
Fiiank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before tue and suhHcrib-eiu my presence, ibis Cth day of
December, A. D. 1880'

m rjooiis fop aB

tine people.
Sayage .22 and .25 IIP. Cal. Rifles Carried In Stock

F. W. MIOTEUS
Proprietor

d

LAKE VALLEY, HILLSBORO & KINGSTON

A. W. (Jleason
(Se.il)
Notary I'uhlic.
II nil's (Jntnrrb Mediciun is tak-einternally and acts through toe
the JJiood on iliw Mucous Surf sees
of tue system, Heud for teHtitnoui-al6- ,
ti

AUTO, STAGE

free.
F. J. CueneY & Co., Toledo,
Ohio.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

FOU SALE
Ford

bnildingi.
ponies and

And horses neigh in answer
To the horses on the road,
And you always meet ajfajfa
Such great big heavy loads.
The roosters crow in early morn,
Thecacklingdoth nevercease,
And one may always .o and sea
A noisy flock of geese.

glps

aSeaH

WHN

COMIN- GWire at Our Expense

Har-gRi-

for s

ItEASONABLERATES
Courteous Treatment
A

i.v.

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CAREFUL DRIVI KS

CAR FOR SERVICE
DAY AND NWflJ"

n.

or address, T. A, Slater
Adv
HerrjocBa.N, M.
S-- e

Oir.

GAS AND

Store, etock and
car. Hpmi of

spring wagon.

and EXPRESS LINE

1J

jV"

;again.

Charter No. 11,011.
Two troopa of tbe 5th United! REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
States Chvalry. commanded by
at Hot Springs,
In
the
State of New Mexico,
general Jlecbe., passed through
cl ofe of businei-sothe
at
iiere Wednesday on a 300 milej
September 11. 1917.
hike. Thev came from El Paso via
RESOURCES.
DolElephant Butte. The trip isbeiugj
lars. Cts.
nade for the trying out a new service saddle as well an tbe sling method of currying rifles. Neither
the (new new saddle nor tbe asw
.WHy
pi .carrying the rifles seem
to be jsutii- factory to the soldiers.
During the soldiers', short stay
hern tbe .children of tbe public
jBolio.ol were given an opportunity
to view Uncle Sam's fighting men
whom many of them had cover before e? n .
-

Loans and discounts
Ac;rpt:in es of
other banks disStock of

18,000.00

53,409.10

Fede-

(50

rcent or
cription

Mrs.G.P.CartwriEht,of
u
f.
n.pitnPI
tail.,
.

pe-

"I suffered wilh

450.00

Value of bank?

'"ng house

2,424 32

Furniture and
fitures

2,157.35

Lawtul reserve
with Federal
Reserve Bunk
CaBh in vault
and net amounts due from
national banks
Net amounr.9

3,046.00

6,632.20

Some time ago a man named due from bnks
and
bankers,
jXtpf jppnpfn,ed iqi the oounty jail, and trust c
other
fande pis pacape by sawing a win- ihan iesincluded
dow bar. Tbe man was eoon ap- in item above.
Checks on
prehended and replaced in jail. banks located
outside of
The sawed bar has never been re- or town of city

bearing-dow-

.

vaa yu

idiu
run-clow-

n.

husband

1

h

0

I told
thought

Ccrdui would help me. . .
He got me a bottle. . . It
helped me so much that
be got me another bottle.
I got a whole lot better.
The dizzy spells and the
.
bearing-dow- n
pains
left me entirely."
If you are weak and
n,
or suffer from
womanly pains,

of New Moxi

paired. Last nipht Little who
was locked in a cell, made his escape through the same window be
vent through some weeks ago. It
is surmised that on of the other

bank
and other cash

items

86.70

Net expense including organization

342.96

LIABILITIES
Dol-

inmates of tbe jail unlocked
the cell door, and (the rest was Capital
paid in
f wo

asy. Anyone knowing the present address of Mr. Little, will

Surplus fund.

please notify Mr. Bojorquez.

C

KOr

Individual

posits

t

lars.

stock

25,000.00
5,000

.

rt.

subject

o check

43,712.67

a s h i e r' a
chec k s o u t- -

standing
Certificates of

SPRINGS

Cts.

1.141.48

deposit..

1.36X92
215.07

"73

Frank Leslie has sold his

rps-taura-

nt

to the pebool board for
school purposes. We are glad to
know however that Mr. Leslie is
not going to leave town for we do
pot like lose good citizens. v
Mr. Ling has sold his cottagaon
Couth Spring street to Frank Les- -

Stata of New Mexico,)
)ss.
L. B. Beile, Cashier of the above
name! bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and
L. B. Beyle, Cishier.

Subscribed and

ConRECT-Atte-

sworn to before me
Sep- -

thsl9thdayof
tember, 1917.
Joh.v u Green,

(Seal) Notary public

Max L.

3t:

Every FRIDAY

hMmm
The Woman's Tcnic
You can feel safe in giving Cardui a thorough
trial. It is composed of
mild, vegetable, medicinal ingredients,
nized by standard medical books for many years,
as being of great value in
the troubles from which
only women suffer. The
enthusiastic praise of the
thousands of women who
have been helped by
Cardui in its past 40 years
of successful use should
assure you of its genuine
merit, and convince you

NIGHT.

all up to date MOVIES will be
shown.
Why go to the oity when yoo can ee

them here?
Come and make time fly.

h.-ar-

Commence 8.

Any person, firm, atisociation or corporation deeming that the granting of
the above application would, bo truly detrimental to tlitir rights in I he water of
haid stream system shall Hie a tv tnplete
Ftatetneiitof t heir object i' ins HiiiiHtantiat,-cby uffi davits with the Stiite Fninecr
andnerv a copy in applicont on or
the 22nd day of October, 1917, the
date het for thi Kiigintei to t ike this application up for final consideration
protested. In cine of proteuted application all patties will ba iven a
len.'tliof time iu which to subor arrange a
mit their evidence in l
date eonveident for a hearing or appoint
a refeteo sutUf.ictory to all to take
teiniony. Appearance is not necessary U'lless advised officially by letter
fronithe State Envriueer.

Admission, 15c.

& 25

HOT SPRINGS
Hot Springs. New Mexico,

d

Comp!cf

line

ofr-Diu-

tgs

un-lo-

and Drug Sundbibs.

de-tni-

rr.r.

JAMES

A.

First pub.

Autf.

17-1- 7

-T-

OILET

GOODS-M-

AIL

ORDERS SOLICITED

FRENCH,

Mate

l'uginer.

PAUPER SHOP.

Farm Lands.

The Government needw farms aa
Two millioo
aa fighters.
RST-CLASS
three hundred thoucand acres of
WOR- Kfc California Railroad Co.
Oregon
Grant Lands. Title revested in
Fof Shave, Hair Cut. Sham
To be opened for
United State-poo,
homesteads and sale. Containing
Maasag-e- ,
Hme of best land left iu United Work Guaranteed.
Give Me a Trial,
States. Large Copyrighted Map,
showing lands by sections aDd dePrices, 35 and 20o.
scription of soil, climate, rainf .l,
elevations, temperature, etc. Pot-paiWel
n Prssi CiiiHOne Dollar. Graut Lauds
II. SPARKS.
Locating Co. Portlnnd, Oregon.
Advertisement,
"
New MenicO.
IIILLSPQRQ,
well

-FI-

that it would be worth
irs fnf flliq
Jrimi Oui". j
medicine for your troubles. All druggist3 sell it,

.

.-

fcrid

fii

F W. Bemis

Directors.

'.

k

(M-iri-

Kahler

Otto Goetz.

atij'ropri.-itio-

h-.i-

run-dow-

Try

LYRIC

is to Im mu le from
;i point wlieuw the
Annua Vv"
N'4 cor. Se HO r. 15 8., Rhuveh 5
N. 44 dj.
min, I'"., 988.2 feet,
distant (1) wIkmh'P N K. Cor. Sw. !J0
Twp. & Kiu'.) hears N. 8S7.7 h'et,
distiiit (2) whence the VVn;ime eortior
2245 feet
N. 38 dent. 40 mil..
distant, by iiieaim of diycrsion workn
cn, f. porsn'!. in to be
and three-tenth- s
conveyed to liinds in Section 1'.), Tp. 15
8 , Uanire 5 Wit by mcHnu of main
cmiHlrt and lateraln and tliera lined for
the iiri'ation of iweuty ucrea
Snidi

TAKE
.4,803,38

at the

ti
NuniliiT'if A p
1047,
is hcrc'iy Kiventhtjn the 24th
day of July, 1917, iu acwid.mca with
Sii'tion ''(5. OI'upit'MO, Irriitiion
(,f 1!!07 Edward Crouch, of Calisllo,
Statu of Ne.v
County of
inudu foniiid iipiilication to thu Ktate
Kngincer if New Mexicolnra permit, to
iippruprhito the t'uli.ii: Wiitcia of the
Nntii--

a

m-p-

.

TICK

Ma to Enineei's OIUcp.
Hiintsi Fe.N. ,M., .1 ily aJth, li)17.

n

. The
dizzy r pcll3 get so bad
that when I would start to
walk, I would just pretty

my

subs-

NO

-

WnilWCIl, I

neany
much

ral Reserve
Baok

Spells
pains.

$ 35,409.10

counted

Bissy

31

d,

'n

J.

1

-

a

eacoyear.

Exptctanfc,

.

.i

A men cllghtly under the Jnfiueaea
pt liquor strolled Into the art gajlery,
wandered about almle&eljr for a wnil
nd stationed himself in front of
painting of several mermaids half
In water, He regarded tbl
plcjure Intently for psrhaps a hall
bour. Then he walked over to an attendant and aald: "Shay, ols fellow,
what time doesh tide go out, Any

thirty-fift-

.

.

i 01i

paaallel from

h

tboer

i

nnuwjum

saiuj
:

i

to Novem- -

twenty-fift- h

j.

ii sure
.t
oe
your matcn

is

out before you throw it away.

Oc- -

,

.

.

ashfisnrthrnw vnnr
r rrar
J
c
thm
rels, from June ist to xovem- - is nothing to catch fire.
er 30th of each year.
3. Don't build a camp fire
Wild Turkey, (classed as
any larger than is absolutely
bjir irame) north ol the thirty
necessary.
iever leave it
' even for a short time without
"
.
r
isi.
jrom muveinucr
nrrT

t

--

j

j

i
iaisei-earc- a

sub-jnerge-

way?"

I
I

V

-

r

- c .rarette ctnmn
Mray jqmr....
whpr,
r
y,

r7

t"

w.

s ERRA
If

1

r

f

1 1

V.

.

Goes Either Way.
lthaf
A machine operable from
earth.
end, like a street car, has been evolved
In England, and It Is probable that tha tirst of th e said 35th parallel
4. Don't build a
first car will make its appearance on from November 25th Novema tree or log,
Tha
tn
against
time.
a
short
Jjondon streets
each year. Limit
ber
"bus la steerablo from either end, and
mall one where
when It Jb desired to proceed In the in oossession in any one cai r
aoe awav the
reverse direction, It Is only necessary
endar
day
to
aves
for the driver and conductor
or grass from
aNttve or crested, Messina, of
change places.

2thof

1

Caiforniaor Helemlet Quail,
from Octeber 25th to Decem

Two Apologies.
An American editor advertises for
ber ist. of each year. Limit,
"The geDtleman
Jhls missing hat:
in one calen
who Inadvertently took our new beav- 20 in possession
er, and left an Inferior article In Us dar day
Stead, will do us Infinite kindness by
Doves from August 16th to
Returning ours. Ho shall receive our
warmest thanks and two apologies
year
Seprember 30th ofeach
r
n apology for the trouble we have
AUG
nrtr-Limit, . 20 in
given him, and the 'apology for a haf
calendar day.
fee baa left
Telegraph.
a

5.

seasons

fish

Don't

1
I

1

11

camp fire
Build

Ik

NEW MEXICO

can

you

needles
all sides

build bon fires

Is Situated In

The wind may come at an
time and start a fire yon can

n

opn

t.

A

not control.
6, If you discover a fire
if vou
out it out if possible:
.
t
word
to
of
th
can't, tret
nearest U. S. Forest Ranker
a

or

btate

mi

'

and is noted for its

fire Warden just as

Woman and 8uffrsge.
Trout, Large and small quickly as you possibjy can
If a woman demands rotes, offices Mouth
Bass, Crappie and
and political equal) ly with men, as
Ring Fcerh, from June ist to THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MAGI!I??E
(among the Shakers an elder and vlds
ices are of equal power and among November 25 ot eacn year.
LIGHT RUNNMNG
to Quakers it must not be refused.
Sec. 12 No person shall
It Is very cheap wit that finds It so
or take
drell that woman should vote. Ralph at any time shoot, hunt
am
who
Waldo Emerson,
in any manner any
3 MR
mals or birds or game ush as
11
f ;v
state
in
this
Hidden Treasure.
r
defined
herein
pi
diseased cow was removed from ,.Mtkrnt firit haviiicr in his or
4
dairy farm la New York by the stata
veterinarian and killed and dissected. her oossession a hunting n
In its stomach was found a gold watch cense as hereinatter provided
With a gold chain attached to it. Tha
in which such
watch had been lost several months for the year
1 1
Wore by
boarder on tha dairy shooting, fishing or hunting is
farm.
done. The presence ot any
person in any open field, prai DelTcately Expressed..
rie or forest, wnemer enciobLittle Bobby had been eating rasp
.
with traps, gun or
m l.'
i
i.tr rr-berry pie and had left the marka of II ed or not,
at both sides of his mouth, when a other weapon for hunting
liUio friead of threo came in and aald without having in possession a
to Bobble's mother: "Mrs. C , can 1
as herehnve Home of what Bobbio'8 got PO proper hunting license
in provided, shall be prima
hla tac&V
facia evidence of the violation
R.itr.rr
of this section. Hunting liWhala Whips Five Crews.
Jfyon wantolthera VibrjrJngSl.uttia.
KhuUle or a 8Iiik! Thw.d Choin tititch
The largest whale ever captured! la censes shall be issued by the
Sewing HucLiuo writii
that vicinity was caught in Fred PeTHE HEW HOME SEWIKQ ttXMM COMPAKs
aurez' fish nets, near Santa Crus. Flva county clerks when duly
Orange, Mass.
launches tried to tow tha monster to thorized by the State Game
newini Diaehinei rr. made to sell regardless oJ
U!t
...
i ...
mado to wear.
Quality, but th Aew uonic
the pier without success. Nets nnl Mil Vt kl.N
onion anfl Slim
Our guaranty never run out.
ropes broke and the task was abon
Hold by autliorlrod dealers ivnly.
doned. The whale was fifty feet long. deputies as may be designatton ALS By
the
ed for that purpose by
State Game and Fish WarHis Limit.
None of the provisions
The Pathei "Can you support my den.
la
to
the
which she has of this act shall require any
daughter
style
WEBSTER'S?
boon accustomed?" The Suiter "Yea,
obtain
this
to
resident
of
state
NEW
but not In tha style to which her
motaer and you have been trying to or have a license to fish for
INTERNATIONAL
make me think for the past ntx trout.
DICTIONARY
months she has been
W

IV'X

atfl

W

ry

v

i

Health, Wealth and Beauty
..-- -a

a

Zlmmm

i

MP)
;. '

V X.

ww.

fl

Is
are fhc natural
home of all range stock Cattle Horses,
thrive vlorouaJy
Sheep and Goat
'houjIhout the years
jrtt unequaled

Tho.y

i

1

AJ

accustomed,

LICENSES

Tag, Rag and Bobtail.
From tegg or teg a doe In the
year of her age; rag, a herd of
deer at ruttlnn time: hnhtatl a fanm
lust after it has been weaned, and tha
means an indiscriminate col
phne
lection, of sheep or dear.
Loa Angeles requests that Its nama
shall be pronounced Loco
"jry, but what a Ion tall our
eat has."

Kesident hsh license, ff.oo
Rersideit bird license,
1.00.

Is

Resident big gameandbird,

Resident big game, bird and

will carry thera.

nan a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.

Non-reside-

nt

bird license,

Writs for sample
iges, full particulars, etc.

1

Non-reside-

Frenchmen's clothes are sometlma
Abnormal, observes an Indianapolis cot
pg professor.
So, sometimes, ara
poUaga professors

bird liense, 525,
Non-reside-

the
game

law

(In Ertect March 18, 1915 )
Note Sec. 6 of the Act

"

big game and

nt

biggame.bire

nt

V

--

$A

VA Nmt) this

--

mSSi

A

si

non-reside-

nt

OVEH 25 YEArlti

f EXPERIENCE
Gimefishas definedby thisact, bird and fish license, $55.
H
aWJLaLiasW.small and large mouthed bass
and speckled trout, of what Agriculture Forest Service
oever species or variety; also
THE SIX RULES
c aarppiend ring perch.
Tramc Mark
fnJM V'
For Ove. With Fire in he
Copyrights Ac
Deer with horns (horns to
anyone tgnrtlng a kptrh tiid dcsodntlon mi
mounta ns.
Jtl('klT sarertHUi our oi'Hiii.n free whuther U
iuvetitlon is pnttmblf nMtenablfl. CoTiiniunlni
carcass s at all If every member of the
aceompany
strict
HCf'lIBaOK on Hatentl
pub- - Mini.
flee. Oldest
lent
fur oofurinir jiraent.
Fulrniu taken oirpury
ttirouirh Mmiu A Co.
times), limit one deer. North iiu siricuy observe these
roMl"
ui tue
notice, wit houi
of
thirty-fiftnorth
simple
the
rules,
parallel
pf
irreat an.
Scienilfic
nual loss hv E7m.Ac
from October
c:
h hn6tomf lllrntrotwd weekly,
.unreel el
'ulutk.n of liny cli'iallto InurneJ. Ternn, f3 t
would be reduced to a
to November fifth of
fonr
mot,
$L
newidealere,
tlii,
8oUbyJI
wi
New YorS
yiP!iLo.36'B
minimsm.
-

eni--

h

ati-ud-

six-jteen-

th

LEAB, IRON AND ZING

ts

loera

esource:

fnGhcuaflve end prsseiJcally unex
plorcd and presents an excellent 110
ror the prospector and capitalist--. Sucll
portions o? the mfneral zones Ifta havq
been unexplored In the past aPt novv
log opened up with gratifying results an4
rich mluca are being developed Lapgq
reduction works are now tn course
construction and capltalisiy, a ret rov3
anxious to Invest In
-WVWUKP
Be

nt

bird n fibh icensp. ta
Alien non-ree t ig game
aim une ncnse, 50.
Alien
biggame,

COPPER

send free

aud fish l cense, $30.
A
big gameand
fish license, $25.
Alien
sment big game,
hen-resic'e-

synopsis of

library.

Covers every field of knowL
edge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly

fiish license,

1

mm, SILVBi,

pith and essence

an authoritative

mA

!OfSc

tionary in many years.

Contains the

nt

$ o 00.

H

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
Th Only New anabridged dic-

Non-reside-

fish license, $2.00.

going to havo an aerial

cruiser that will carry 800 people. No
guarantee la given as to bow far It

i

01

Risident big game license,
$1.00.

Ahng-hayl-al-

Germany

1

t'.

Mmlmi

(klis2ng

